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SflH SHEEP PLANT

AT BURT SOLD
ONLY 10 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL XMAS.

VfPm$12o,000 Is Paid for Concern lty A. K aFM1
imJ uii U

and l)au P. Smythe Who Are Now

You know the meat is pure and
healthy at

Doiefs Met the Largest Shei-- p trculcr In the
ftort Invest.

For u consideration not definitely
known but reported to be In the
neighborhood of 1125,000, the entire Will enable you to get much better selections and will give you more time to make

up your package for tending away, will assure prompt delivery by P. P. and Ex-pr- e.

Make ute of our mailing, express and package system our service is FREE.
EVERY DEPARTMENT OFFERS SOMETHING NEW.

sheep plunt of the J. E. Smith Live-
stock Co. at Barnhart, this county,
has been sold to A. K. Sinythe of
Portland and Dan P. Smythe of Penmom dleton, members of the, firm of
Smythe Bros., who already own plants

Sat Arlington and In this county and
who, by their new deal, become the
largest breeders in thei northwest.

Their new plant will be operated
separately from their other plant fit

Si' fand to handle It a new corporation to
be known as the Umatilla Sheep Co.,
will be formed. They will take pos-
session Jaauary 3.
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OUR LINE OF ORIEN-
TAL NOVELTIES

is the largest and most
complete in the city;
not only that but they
are different.
HAVE YOU A SET OF
REAL GOOD TABLE

LINEN?
If not, call in and per-
mit us to show you what
a beautiful line we have
priced 65 to $4.00 the
yard. With napkins to
match each piece.

The deal, which was announced to
day. Involves the transfer of about
900u acres of grazing land, 1000 acres
.of land now In wheat, something less 8than 6000 breeding ewes, the corrals,
sheds and other equipment and the
feed on the places It also Involves the
transfer of grazing lands In the We.

EVENING DRESSES FOR THE

SOCIAL SEASON.

Clever creations that have a
style note of rare beauty.

The whims of the style world
are emphasized in the most be-

coming manner possible in fa-

vored materials of the season,
which are metaline, soiree silk,
Elizabeth satin and Radium
taffeta; priced from S19.50 to
?75.00.

SILK PETTICOATS

The most popular shades in

plain, changeable and Dres-den- s.

These make very desir-

able Christmas gifts; prices

$4.50 to 913.00.

naha national reserve.
The Smith company, operated by

Alfred and B. D. Smith, retains all

is a sign you should follow for

Pure U. S. Inspected Meat

The Dean Tatom Co. Telephone 688
of their land about Barnhart which

8
Is used exclusively for farming pur-
poses. This includes about 7000
acres lying north of the river and
west of the sheep plant. The deal
does not Hffect their Bheep plant at
Pilot Hock nor their ram business.

The sheep Included In the transfer
consists of some of the Smith etatra
grade Merino ewes, said to be the
best stock In the country.

The Smythes have secured Frank
Brown to superintend the Barnhart
plant. He was formerly superintend-
ent there at the time the J. E. Smith
Livestock Co., acquired the ranch
from C. B. Wade about 15 years ago.
Lately he has been with Anton Vey.

A single man In seldom as good as
Tils best girl thinks he ls.or a married 8ninn as bad as his wire suspects ne MAY HE NKXT INITKU

NTATKS ATTOltXEY GEN.is.

i sir

IDBnger Signal.
If the fire bell should ring would

SMART SWEATER COATS

We have them in the most favored shades of the
season, mustard, scarlet, rose and green. Every gar-

ment is made of pure worsted yarn, price $5.00 to

$9.95.

you run and stop It or go and help

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
STEIN-BLOC- H SUITS have the best skilled work-

men to produce perfect fit and perfect style, which as-

sures you of a perfect suit in every way. Stein-BIoc- h

Smart Suit and Overcoats $20.00 to $35.00
Other makes as low as $15.00

SILK MUFFLERS
Just the gift for men. It's the new shape, with that

neat colored stripe ; extra quality silk ; priced $2.00
to $2.50.

NEW GOLF SHIRTS
A pretty dress shirt will always be exceptable for a

Xmas gift. Our stock consists of many new stripes,
plain and plaited fronts, soft and laundered cuffs.
Priced 91.00 to $2.50

SILK DRESS SHIRTS ....

Nifty new stripes in pretty colorings $3.50 to $5.00

ALWAYS QUALITY GROCERIES FROM OUR
CLEAN AND SANITARY GROCERY DEPT.

put out the fire? It Is much the same
way with a cough. A cough is a dan-
ger signal as much as a fire bell. You

AGAIN let us remind you,

your friends can buy any
thing you can give them ex-

cept your photograph. If
you have your portrait made
right, both In lighting and
composition, you will realize
the greatest pleasure In the
giving of It to your friends
as a Christmas token.

WHKEIXIl STl'OIO

8
; r p. should no more try to suppress It

than to stop a fire bell when It l

ringing, but should cure the disease
that causes the coughing. This can
nearly always be done by taking HAVE YOU THOUGHT of what a beautiful pres-

ent a nice purse would be for sister or mother. We
have them at from 50 to $10.00. If they have a
purse buy them a nice piece of Silk or Woolen material
for a dress, a waist, or a skirt.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Many
have used It with the most beneficial
results. It Is especially valuable for
the persistent cough that so often fol-

lows a bad cold or an attack of the
ii

iHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii grip. Mrs. Thomas Beechlng. An

Room

drews, Ind.. writes: "During the
winter my husband takes cold easily
and coughs and coughs. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is the best med-

icine for breaking up these attacks
and you cannot get him to take any
other.-- Obtainable everywhere.
Adv.

8
XMAS NOVELTIES

Ivory and jade pieces of all kinds such as combs,
brushes, manicuring sets, mirrors, picture frames,
clocks and in fact everything in this line. Another
piece of ivory to complete the set is very appreciated.iboe Goods Phone 526. Prompt and reliable service always. '

ftThose eighty-si- x hunting fatalities
are merely another evidence of the
high efficiency of these times. .

-. ii

"A guilty conscience is Its own ac-

cuser." but down In New York they
are branding the. storae eggs.

" jr

I A ft l?V A MIRilPl S''
1 Jr& iffif A Jrk I NJ M & ki Q) 1;ood for constipation.

Chamberlain's Tableta are excellent
for constipation. Tiny are pleasant
to lake and mild and gentle in effect.
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

FRANCIS J. HENEY

receive ont SPECIAr
. ATTENTION.

We are at all times equipp-
ed to supply sour needs at
shortest notice with practical
first quality rubber goods.

We sell the famous adver-
tised "Knmicck' Ku'iIkt
(UhhIh and guarantee inmost
satisfaction and value.

Telephone orders from you,
y.mr nurse or phvslclan

our Instant attention.
lrllverles are prompt an
correct

(live us a trial.

RABIES EPIDEMIC ASSUMING
Francis J. Hcney. "f California,

who. it Is reported, will he appointed
atturney general "f the 1'iiiie.l
states to succeed Thomas W. i

Nikola Tesla say that the nex;
war will be even more terrible than
this. Why not omit the next war'.'

erill and Roberg and Dr. w. H- L.vtle,
state veterinarian, will attend the con-
vention of Oregon Woolgrowers in
Heppner this week to secure cooper-tiv- e

measures from the stockmen
ALARMING PROPORTIONS SAYS
PREDATORY ANIMALINSPECTOR

horses as well. There is danger, too.
to human lite. Mr. Averill points
out that during the past year 23 per-
sons in Oregon have been given the
Pasteur treatment and that three are
now being given It In Portland.

The livestock loss in Oregon dur-
ing the past two years from rabies is
estimated at J100.000 and there has

CON.VTE MACK TO HAVE
STRONG TEAM IN 1913

Satisfied from confirmed reports tion for the anti-rabi- fight, in wash- -

ington and expects further Increases been a corresponding loss In Idaho
soon. For sometime past he has The biological survey has been trying

Nervous Women.
When the nervousness Is caused by

constipation, as is often the case, you
will get quick relief by taking Cham-berlai- n

s Tablets. These tablets al-
so Improve the digestion. Obtainab,
everywhere. Adv.

1 Tollman & Co. f
Leading Drugguti

to prevent the spread of the disease
into Washington by stationing huntersjehulsion along the border, but reports now
show that the disease is just as ram-
pant In that state as it has been In
thi.

''llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllii?
j Those children of the the

that the rabies epidemic, which has
been prevalent In Orepon and Idaha
the past four years, has spread Into
WajOiitiffton and threatens to become
a great menace to livestock and hu-
man life, the 1'nited States biological
survey is cooperating with the state
officials In Washington in checking
the disease and has Increased the ap-

propriation for prosecuting the fight
in that state, according to Edgar F.
Averill of this city, Inspector of pre-

datory animals for the northwest.
Mr. Averill has Just received word

of a $2000 increase In tho appropria

Greeks, do not like to be cooped InThere

been spending J2000 a month in that
state. More government hunters are
being put on the Job in an effort to
kill off the coyotes and dogs that arj
spreading the disease.

Mr. Averill has received confirms 1

reports from Grant, Douglas. Yakima
And Benton counties of many cases of
rabies and unconfirmed reports from
Franklin and Stevens counties. The
reports show that not only have coy-

otes and dogs become afflicted with
the disease but hogs, cattle and

tiu iji'iw hi. uillfir III , tha niu. even by philanthropicsections of Oregon and Mr. Averill has'jjajj
jum ieiuuitu ninn jr"uriiunu wnere ne
conferred with Ir. David X. Rober;.
state health officer, on further meas.
ures for the fight which has been wa-
ged with good success. Messrs. Av- -

Wha'fver the new dances may be.
one is convinced they will be an Im-

provement on the present ones.KNOWN FOR IT'S STRENGTH

V
fit 1 44&.a

ANYTHING ON FOR TONIGHT?
SURE!

THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS
SUCCESS.

OF

THE GROWTH AND CON-TINUOU- S

SERVICE OFnTHIS
INSTITUTION ARE AT YOUR
COMMAND.

MAKE USE OF OUR FACI-
LITIES AND THE EXPERI-
ENCE OF OUR OFFICERS IN
YOUR BUSINESS

V i ?

When the American League club
owners meet in Chicago the status of
the Athletics Is to be a live topic.
President Johnson recently admitted
that the Athletics were the only fi
nancial losers In his circuit last sea
son. Connie Mack, however, already
has begun to encourage the American

is at the

OREGON THLeague with statements .indicating
that he will have a strong team in
1917.THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS HALF A MILLION

PENDLETON

It's the funniest farce the stage has ever known. Remember, it's a Cohan & Harris cast and production,the firm that has never disappointed the American public.
CoiifTh Medicine for Children.

Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scotsville, N. T.,
says: "About five years ago when
we were living In Onrbutt, N. T., I
doctored two of my children suffer-
ing from colds with Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and found It Just as
represented In every way. It
promptly checked their coughing
and cured their colds quicker than
anything I ever used." Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

YOU'LL HOWL! YOU'LL SCREAM! YOU'LL YELL!
There are still some good seats. Hurry.

SENSIBLE PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. SEATS SELLING AT DELTA CANDY STORE
CHESTRA SEATS AT $1.00.

SECURITY
200 GOOD OR- -


